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The Slaying of ariShTa, The Bull Demon

Srila Sukadeva Goswami

Sukadeva Gosvami said: The demon Arishta 
then came to the cowherd village. Appearing in 
the form of a bull with a large hump, he made the 
earth tremble as he tore it apart with his hooves. 
Arishtasura bellowed very harshly and pawed 
the ground. With his tail raised and his eyes 
glaring, he began to tear up the embankments 
with the tips of his horns, every now and then 
passing a little stool and urine. My dear King, 

clouds hovered about sharp-horned Arishtasura’s 
hump, mistaking it for a mountain, and when 
the cowherd men and ladies caught sight of the 
demon, they were struck with terror. Indeed, the 
strident reverberation of his roar so frightened 
the pregnant cows and women that they lost 
their fetuses in miscarriages. The domestic ani-
mals fled the pasture in fear, O King, and all the 
inhabitants rushed to Lord Govinda for shelter, 
crying, “Krishna, Krishna!” When the Supreme 
Lord saw the cowherd community distraught and 
fleeing in fear, He calmed them, saying, “Don’t 
be afraid.” Then He called out to the bull demon 
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who would cause his death. Kamsa then had Va-
sudeva and his wife shackled in iron chains. After 
Narada left, King Kamsa summoned Keshi and or-
dered him, “Go kill Rama and Krishna.” The King 
of the Bhojas next called for his ministers, headed 
by Mushtika, Chanura, Shala and Toshala, and also 
for his elephant-keepers. The King addressed them 
as follows. My dear heroic Chanura and Mushtika, 
please hear this. Rama and Krishna, the sons of 
Anakadundubhi [Vasudeva], are living in Nanda’s 
cowherd village. It has been predicted that these 
two boys will be the cause of my death. When 
They are brought here, kill Them on the pretext 
of engaging Them in a wrestling match. Erect a 
wrestling ring with many surrounding viewing 
stands, and bring all the residents of the city and the 
outlying districts to see the open competition. You, 
elephant-keeper, my good man, should position 
the elephant Kuvalayapida at the entrance to the 
wrestling arena and have him kill my two enemies. 
Commence the bow sacrifice on the Caturdaçé day 
in accordance with the relevant Vedic injunctions. 
In ritual slaughter offer the appropriate kinds of 
animals to the magnanimous Lord Shiva. 

Having thus commanded his ministers, Kamsa 
next called for Akrura, the most eminent of the 
Yadus. Kamsa knew the art of securing personal 
advantage, and thus he took Akrura’s hand in his 
own and spoke to him as follows. My dear Akrura, 
most charitable one, please do me a friendly favor 
out of respect. Among the Bhojas and Vrishnis, 
there is no one else as kind to us as you. Gentle 
Akrura, you always carry out your duties soberly, 
and therefore I am depending on you, just as pow-
erful Indra took shelter of Lord Vishnu to achieve 
his goals.

Please go to Nanda’s village, where the two sons 
of Anakadundubhi are living, and without delay 
bring Them here on this chariot. The demigods, 
who are under the protection of Vishnu, have sent 
these two boys as my death. Bring Them here, and 
also have Nanda and the other cowherd men come 
with gifts of tribute. After you bring Krishna and 
Balarama, I will have Them killed by my elephant, 
who is as powerful as death itself. And if by chance 
They escape from him, I will have Them killed by 
my wrestlers, who are as strong as lightning. When 
these two have been killed, I will kill Vasudeva and 
all Their lamenting relativesthe Vrishnis, Bhojas 

as follows. You fool! What do you think you’re 
doing, you wicked rascal, frightening the cowherd 
community and their animals when I am here just 
to punish corrupt miscreants like you! Having spo-
ken these words, the infallible Lord Hari slapped 
His arms with His palms, further angering Arishta 
with the loud sound. The Lord then casually threw 
His mighty, serpentine arm over the shoulder of a 
friend and stood facing the demon. 

Thus provoked, Arishta pawed the ground with 
one of his hooves and then, with the clouds hov-
ering around his upraised tail, furiously charged 
Krishna. Pointing the tips of his horns straight 
ahead and glaring menacingly at Lord Krishna 
from the corners of his bloodshot eyes, Arishta 
rushed toward Him at full speed, like a thunder-
bolt hurled by Indra. The Supreme Lord Krishna 
seized Arishtasura by the horns and threw him 
back eighteen steps, just as an elephant might do 
when fighting a rival elephant. Thus repulsed by 
the Supreme Lord, the bull demon got up and, 
breathing hard and sweating all over his body, 
again charged Him in a mindless rage. As Arishta 
attacked, Lord Krishna seized him by the horns 
and knocked him to the ground with His foot. 
The Lord then thrashed him as if he were a wet 
cloth, and finally He yanked out one of the demon’s 
horns and struck him with it until he lay prostrate. 
Vomiting blood and profusely excreting stool and 
urine, kicking his legs and rolling his eyes about,

Arishtasura thus went painfully to the abode of 
Death. The demigods honored Lord Krishna by 
scattering flowers upon Him. Having thus killed 
the bull demon Arishta, He who is a festival for 
the gopis’ eyes entered the cowherd village with 
Balarama. 

After Arishtasura had been killed by Krishna, 
who acts wonderfully, Narada Muni went to speak 
to King Kamsa. That powerful sage of godly vision 
addressed the King as follows. 

[Narada told Kamsa:] Yashoda’s child was 
actually a daughter, and Krishna is the son of De-
vaki. Also, Rama is the son of Rohini. Out of fear, 
Vasudeva entrusted Krishna and Balarama to his 
friend Nanda Maharaja, and it is these two boys 
who have killed your men. Upon hearing this, 
the master of the Bhojas became furious and lost 
control of his senses. He picked up a sharp sword 
to kill Vasudeva. But Narada restrained Kamsa by 
reminding him that it was the two sons of Vasudeva 
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and Dasharhas. I will also kill my old father, 
Ugrasena, who is greedy for my kingdom, and I 
will kill his brother Devaka and all my other en-
emies as well. Then, my friend, this earth will be 
free of thorns. My elder relative Jarasandha and 
my dear friend Dvivida are solid well-wishers of 
mine, as are Sambara, Naraka and Bana. I will 
use them all to kill off those kings who are allied 
with the demigods, and then I will rule the earth. 
Now that you understand my intentions, please 
go at once and bring Krishna and Balarama to 
watch the bow sacrifice and see the opulence of 
the Yadus’ capital. 

[Sri Akrura said:] O King, you have expertly 
devised a process to free yourself of misfor- tune. 
Still, one should be equal in success and failure, 
since it is certainly destiny that produces the 
results of one’s work. An ordinary person is 
determined to act on his desires even when fate 
prevents their fulfillment. Therefore, he encoun-
ters both happiness and distress. Yet even though 
such is the case, I will execute your order.

Sukadeva Gosvami said: Having thus in- struct-
ed Akrura, King Kamsa dismissed his ministers 

and retired to his quarters, and Akrura returned 
home. 

 — Çrémad-Bhägavatam (Bhägavata Puräëa) » Canto 10: The Summum 

Bonum » Chapter 36 » Verses 1–40 » Translations by Disciples of His Divine 

Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada.  

Joking ConverSaTion BeTween raDha anD kriShna
Srila Vishvanataha Chakravarti Thakura 

ariñöe nihate daitye 
kåñëenädbhuta-karmaëä 
kaàsäyäthäha bhagavän 
närado deva-darçanaù 

The term deva-darçana can be understood 
in many ways, all of which are consistent with 
the context and purport of this narration. Deva 
means "God," and darçanaù means "seeing" or 
"an audience with a great personality." Thus 
deva-darçana, a name for Narada Muni, indicates 
that Narada has attained the perfection of seeing 
God, that getting Narada's audience is as good as 
getting God's (since Narada is a pure representa-
tive of the Lord), and also that Narada's audience 
is as good as that of the demigods, who are also 
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known as devas. That there are all these meanings 
of the term deva-darçanaù reveals something of 
the richness of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam's language. 
From the Puräëas, Srila Vishvanatha Cakravarti 
Thakura has quoted twenty verses describing a 
joking conversation between Radha and Krishna 
that took place after Krishna had killed the demon 
Ariñöa. This conversation, so kindly quoted by the 
äcärya, describes the origin of Radha-kunda and 
Shyama-kunda, Radha's and Krishna's bathing 
ponds. 

The verses are as follows: 

mäsmän spåçädya våñabhärdana hanta mugdhä 
ghoro 'suro 'yam ayi Krishna tad apy ayaà gauù 

våtro yathä dvija ihästy ayi niñkåtiù kià 
çudhyed bhaväàs tri-bhuvana-sthita-tértha-kåc-

chrät 

"The innocent young gopis said, 'Ah, Krish-
na, don't touch us now, O killer of a bull! Alas, 
even though Arishta was a terrible demon, 
still he was a male cow, so You will have to 
undergo atonement, just as Lord Indra did af-
ter killing Vritrasura. But how can You purify 
Yourself without going to the trouble of visiting 
every single holy place in the three worlds?' " 

kià paryaöämi bhuvanäny adhunaiva sarvä 
änéya tértha-vitatéù karaväëi täsu 

snänaà vilokayata tävad idaà mukundaù 
procyaiva tatra kåtavän bata pärñëi-ghätam 

"[Krishna replied,] 'Why should I have to wan-
der throughout the entire universe? I will at once 
bring all the countless pilgrimage places here and 
take My bath in them. Just watch!' With this, 
Lord Mukunda struck His heel on the ground." 

pätälato jalam idaà kila bhogavatyä 
äyätam atra nikhilä api tértha-saìghäù 
ägacchateti bhagavad-vacasä ta etya 

tatraiva rejur atha Krishna uväca gopéù 

"[Then He said,] 'This is the water of the Bhoga-
vaté River, coming from the Patala region. And 
now, O holy places, all of you please come here!' 
When the Supreme Lord had spoken these words, 
all the holy places went there and appeared before 

Him. Krishna then addressed the gopis as follows." 

térthäni paçyata harer vacasä tavaivaà 
naiva pratéma iti tä atha tértha-varyäù 
procuù kåtäïjali-puöä lavaëäbdhir asmi 

kñéräbdhir asmi çåëutämara-dérghikäsmi 

" 'See all the holy places!' "But the gopis replied, 
'We don't see them as You describe.' "Then those 
best of holy places, joining their palms in suppli-
cation, spoke up: " 'I am the salt ocean.' " 'I am 
the ocean of milk.' " 'I am the Amara-dirghika.' " 

çoëo 'pi sindhur aham asmi bhavämi tämra- 
parëé ca puñkaram ahaà ca sarasvaté ca 

godävaré ravi-sutä sarayuù prayägo 
reväsmi paçyata jalaà kuruta pratétim

" 'I am the river Shona.' " 'I am the Sindhu.' " 'I 
am the Tamraparni.' " 'I am the holy place Push-
kara.' " 'I am the river Sarasvati.' " 'And we are the 
Godavari, Yamuna and Reva rivers and the con-
fluence of rivers at Prayaga. Just see our waters!' " 

snätvä tato harir ati-prajagalbha eva 
çuddhaù saro 'py akaravaà sthita-sarva-tértham 

yuñmäbhir ätma-januñéha kåto na dharmaù 
ko 'pi kñitäv atha sakhér nijagäda rädhä

"After purifying Himself by bathing, Lord 
Hari became quite arrogant and said, 'I have 
produced a pond containing all the various 
holy places, whereas you gopis must never 
have executed any religious duties on this earth 
for the pleasure of Lord Brahma.' Then Srimati 
Radharani addressed Her girlfriends as follows." 

käryaà mayäpy ati-manohara-kuëòam ekaà 
tasmäd yatadhvam iti tad-vacanena täbhiù 

çré-Krishna-kuëòa-taöa-paçcima-diçya-mando 
gartaù kåto våñabha-daitya-khurair vyaloki 

" 'I must create an even more beautiful pond. 
So go to work!' Having heard these words, the 
gopis saw that Arishtasura's hooves had dug a 
shallow ditch just west of Sri Krishna's pond." 

taträrdra-mån-mådula-gola-tatéù prati-sva- 
hastoddhåtä anati-düra-gatä vidhäya
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divyaà saraù prakaöitaà ghaöikä-dvayena 
täbhir vilokya sarasaà smarate sma kåñëaù 

"At that nearby spot, all the gopis began dig-
ging up lumps of soft mud with their hands, 
and in this way a divine pond manifested 
in the short span of an hour. Krishna was 
astonished to see the lake they produced." 

proce ca tértha-salilaiù paripürayaitan 
mat-kuëòataù sarasijäkñi sahälibhis tvam 
Radha tadä na na na neti jagäda yasmät 

tvat-kuëòa-néram uru-go-vadha-pätakäktam

"He said, 'Go ahead, lotus-eyed one. You and 
Your companions should fill this pond with water 
from Mine.' "But Radha replied, 'No, no, no, no! 
This is impossible, since the water of Your pond is 
contaminated by Your terrible sin of killing a cow.' " 

ähåtya puëya-salilaà çata-koöi-kumbhaiù 
sakhy-arbudena saha mänasa-jähnavétaù 

etat saraù sva-madhunä paripürayämi 
tenaiva kértim atuläà tanaväni loke

" 'I will have My countless gopi companions 
bring the pure water of the Manasa-ganga 

here in billions of pots. In this way I will fill 
this lake with My own water and thus make 
its renown unequaled in the entire world.' " 

kåñëeìgitena sahasaitya samasta-tértha- 
sakhyas tadéya-saraso dhåta-divya-mürtiù 
tuñöäva tatra våñabhänu-sutäà praëamya 

bhaktyä kåtäïjali-puöaù sravad-asra-dhäraù

"Lord Krishna then gestured to a heavenly 
personality who was an intimate associate of 
all the holy places. Suddenly that person rose 
up out of Krishna's pond and bowed down to 
the daughter of Sri Vrishabhanu [Radharani]. 
Then, with palms joined and tears pouring from 
his eyes, he began praying to Her in devotion." 

devi tvadéya-mahimänam avaiti sarva- 
çästrärtha-vin na ca vidhir na haro na lakñméù 

kintv eka eva puruñärtha-çiromaëis tvat- 
prasveda-märjana-paraù svayam eva kåñëaù

" 'O goddess, even Lord Brahma himself, the 
knower of all scriptures, cannot understand Your 
glories, nor can Lord Shiva or Lakshmi. Only 
Krishna, the supreme goal of all human endeav-
or, can understand them, and thus He is eager to 
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personally wash away Your perspiration when You 
are fatigued.' "

yaç cäru-yävaka-rasena bhavat-padäbjam 
ärajya nüpuram aho nidadhäti nityam 

präpya tvadéya-nayanäbja-taöa-prasädaà 
svaà manyate parama-dhanyatamaà prahåñyan 

tasyäjïayaiva sahasä vayam äjagäma 
tat-pärñëi-ghäöa-kåta-kuëòa-vare vasämaù 
tvaà cet prasédasi karoñi kåpä-kaöäkñaà 
tarhy eva tarña-viöapé phalito bhaven naù 

" 'He is always anointing Your lotus feet with nec-
tarean cäru and yävaka and decorating them with 
ankle bells, and He rejoices and feels most fortunate 
simply by satisfying the tips of the toes of Your lotus 
feet. On His order we have immediately come here 
to live in this most excellent pond, which He creat-
ed by one stroke of His heel. But only if You now 
feel satisfied with us and bestow upon us Your mer-
ciful glance will the tree of our desire bear fruit.' " 

çrutvä stutià nikhila-tértha-gaëasya tuñöä 
präha sma tarñam ayi vedayateti Radha 

yäma tvadéya-saraséà sa-phalä bhaväma 
ity eva no vara iti prakaöaà tadocuù

"Hearing this prayer spoken by the represen-
tative of the full assembly of holy places, Sri 
Radha was pleased and said, 'So, kindly tell Me 
your desire.' "They then told Her plainly, 'Our 
lives would be successful if we could come to 
Your pond. That is the benediction we desire.' " 

ägacchateti våñabhänu-sutä smitäsyä 
proväca känta-vadanäbja-dhåtäkñi-koëä 

sakhyo 'pi tatra kåta-sammatayaù sukhäbdhau 
magnä virejur akhilä sthira-jaìgamäç ca 

"Glancing at Her beloved from the corners of Her 
eyes, the daughter of Vrishabhanu replied with a 
smile, 'Please come.' Her gopi companions all agreed 
with Her decision and became immersed in the 
ocean of happiness. Indeed, the beauty of all crea-
tures, both mobile and stationary, was enhanced." 

präpya prasädam atha te våñabhänujäyäù 
çré-Krishna-kuëòa-gata-tértha-varäù prasahya 

bhittveva bhittim ati-vegata eva Radha- 
kuëòaà vyadhuù sva-salilaiù paripürëam eva 

"Thus gaining the grace of Srimati Radharani, 
the holy rivers and lakes in Sri Krishna-kunda 
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forcibly broke through its boundary walls and 
swiftly filled Radha-kunda with their waters."

proce hariù priyatame tava kuëòam etan 
mat-kuëòato 'pi mahimädhikam astu loke 

atraiva me salila-kelir ihaiva nityaà 
snänaà yathä tvam asi tadvad idaà saro me 

"Lord Hari then said, 'My dear Radha, may 
this pond of Yours become even more world-re-
nowned than Mine. I will always come here 
to bathe and to enjoy My water pastimes. In-
deed, this lake is as dear to Me as You are.' " 

rädhäbravéd aham api sva-sakhébhir etya 
snäsyämy ariñöa-çata-mardanam astu tasya 
yo 'riñöa-mardana-sarasy uru-bhaktir atra 
snäyäd vasen mama sa eva mahä-priyo 'stu 

"Radha replied, 'I will come to bathe in Your 
pond as well, even though You may kill hun-
dreds of Arishta demons here. In the future, 
anyone who has intense devotion for this 
lake, which is on the spot where You chas-
tised Arishtasura, and who bathes or resides 
here is sure to become very dear to Me.' " 

räsotsavaà prakurute sma ca tatra rätrau 
kåñëämbudaù kåta-mahä-rasa-harña-varñaù 

çré-rädhikä-pravara-vidyud alaìkåta-çrés 
trailokya-madhya-vitaté-kåta-divya-kértiù 

"That night Lord Krishna initiated a räsa 
dance at Radha-kunda, generating a torrent of 
the greatest mood of splendorous pleasure. Sri 
Krishna resembled a cloud, and Srimati Radha-
rani a brilliant flash of lightning filling the sky 
with abundant beauty. In this way Their divine 
glories permeated the expanses of the three 
worlds."As a final note, it should be mentioned 
that Narada Muni, being a great sage, under-
stood that the killing of Arishta more or less 
concluded the pastimes of Krishna in Vrinda-
vana. Therefore Narada, anxious to facilitate the 
transferal of Krishna's pastimes to Mathura, ap-
proached Kamsa and addressed him as follows." 

— Çrémad-Bhägavatam (Bhägavata Puräëa) » Canto 10: 

The Summum Bonum » Chapter 36 » Verses 17 » Translations by Dis-

ciples of His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada. 

DiSCovery of raDha-kunDa anD Shyama-kunDa
His Divine Grace 

A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

Arit-grama is also called Arishta-grama. Sri Chait-
anya Mahaprabhu understood that in that village 
Arishtasura had been killed by Sri Krishna. While 
there, He inquired about Radha-kunda, but no 
one could tell Him where it was. The brähmaëa 
accompanying Him could also not ascertain its 
whereabouts. Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu could 
then understand that the holy places known as 
Radha-kunda and Shyama-kunda were at that 
time lost to everyone’s vision. He therefore dis-
covered Radha-kunda and Shyama-kunda, which 
were two reservoirs of water in two paddy fields. 
Although there was very little water, Sri Chai-
tanya Mahaprabhu was omniscient and could 
understand that formerly these two ponds were 
called Sri Radha-kunda and Shyama-kunda. In 
this way Radha-kunda and Shyama-kunda were 
discovered.

— Çré Caitanya-caritämåta » Madhya-lélä » CHAPTER EIGHTEEN» Verse: 

3 » Translations by His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada.  
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